WITH THE WAHINE PADDLERS IN HILO
By " S c o o p ” T s u z u k i

Through the efforts of Fred Steere, Jr., and Tom Kiakona, coach, the Junior 6
wahine paddlers, Oahu champions, were rewarded with a trip to Hilo to participate
in the canoe regatta sponsored by the Waiakea Lions Club in H ilo Harbor, Sunday,
September 5. The directors approved the trip after being assured that they would
bring home the bacon which they did
after winning their event by a wide themselves with the race course. To
margin. The racing canoe Leilani to quench their thirst after victory they
gether with Waikiki Surf Club’s Lanakila spotted a load of watermelons piled high
were shipped earlier and rigged by like a pyramid and Vicki was coaxed to
George Downing and “Ricky” Steere for select the sweetest one. To the abhor
their use as well as the Kamehameha rence of the seller she selected a very
Lodge crew members who were unable large one right on the bottom of the pile
to get a suitable racing canoe. Permis and insisted that it was the coldest and
sion to use it was granted by president the sweetest. So, down went the pyramid
leaving the spectators flabbergasted when
Sam Fuller.
W ith little Kuuipo Hollinger, stroke, the girls consumed the whole 20 pound
Aggie Quigg, Vicki Flasman, Jane watermelon.
Grand luaus that evening ended the
Wylie, Pat O ’Keefe and Billie Neal,
steersman, together with their chaperon day’s activities, one at the Hawaiian Vil
Mrs. Hazel Hollinger and Joann Shehy, lage by the Kamehameha Lodge and an
a guest, they left for H ilo early Sunday other at the American Legion Hall by
morning arriving in the sunny and beau the Waiakea Lions Club. The girls stated
tiful orchid city with old Sol outshining that they’ll always remember the kind
the usual rain. They were met at the air hospitality of the Big Island folks.
port by their coach, Tom Kiakona, and
TESTED and PROVED
Fred Steere, Jr., club representative, and
on the beach at
the club photographer.
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Waikiki
It makes you feel jubilant and happy
just to watch the happy group of waArmy approved
hines come dashing down the plane’s
Sun Screen
ramp shouting with joy, and each carry
G u a ra n tee d to P re ve n t
ing their own canoe paddles. After pos
Sunburn—P e rm its Rich
C o p p e r Tan
ing for their photographer and after a
‘i f
hasty breakfast, Tom Kiakona rushed
RICH IN LAN O LIN
the girls to his limousine only to be
Plastic Squeeze
astonished by their refusal to ride in it,
Bottle
as they insisted on riding in the photog
rapher’s bright red convertible with its
top down. So after securing Hazel’s per
mission Billie Neal was elected to drive
to their hotel and they were off but only
as far as the intersection of Kamehameha
Avenue and Kalanianaole Street where a
great mirror stands in the center. And.
here’s where the girls stopped and began
to repair their make-ups and add another
curl or two to the coiffure; obviously they
didn’t realize they were blocking the
traffic but the friendly drivers didn’t
mind at all and were rather amused.
Nevertheless, they arrived at the beach
without further incident and won their
race without even trying to familiarize
[10]

WAHINES W IN AGAIN

Not contented with one victory the
Junior 6 girls rushed back to Kailua,
Oahu the following day to participate
in the canoe regatta sponsored by the
Koolaupoko Lions. W ith two girls still
in H ilo they recruited Joan Ballantine
and M. B. Williams who haven’t trained
and won first place. Aggie Quigg, stroke,
Vicki Flasman, M. B. Williams, Jane
Wylie, J. Ballantine and Billie Neal,
steersman, used the Koolaupoko canoe,
the Kona.
HUI NALU W INS

O ur own John D. Kaupiko, H u i Nalu
coach whose senior 6 and junior 6 crews
have made such a fine showing, took his
crews to H ilo for the races in H ilo Harbor. The boys came through nobly, both
winning their events in great style.
“Scoop” reports that the senior 6 was so
thrilling, about three feet separating the
H ui Nalu from the second canoe that he
forgot to push the camera snapper and
got no picture.
John D., known as a champion crib
player, adds another star to his long list
of stars for his coaching ability and his
fine record of getting the best from his
crews. Congratulations to him, to his fine
crews and, may we add, to our own wa
hine crew and their coaches.
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VOLLEYBALL SPOTLITE
SIX MAN V.B. TOURNAMENT
A six man volleyball tournament will
be held beginning on the evenings of
Wednesday, October 6, at 7:30 and
played off each Wednesday evening.
Those wishing to sign up have been noti
fied on the bulletin board that Sunday,
October 3, is the deadline for applica
tions.
This tournament bids fair to be of
great interest as the quality of volleyball
at the Club is of high caliber and it
makes a pleasant evening for fans to
have dinner at the Club, root for their
favorites and then help expert the games
on the Hau Terrace afterwards.

(Pics on next pages)

SIX RAIN AAU VOLLEYBALL TEAM
Despite the efforts and moral support
of the Club’s feminine pulchritude at all
the games played, the six men volley ball
team in the Senior A. A. U. league just
failed to “click" with the final outcome
in the third place. Nevertheless, we all
should be proud of the team which had
the championship quality displaying
good sportsmanship at all times. The op
posing team was always in fear of the
terrific slamming of Randy Worthington,
T o n i m v Haine, Pat Wyman, Billy Cross,
Mark Auerbach and Rab. Guild and the
fine support of Dr. Jim Beardmore, coach
and captain, Billy Baird, Jack Mattice
and Ronnie Sorrell.
The final results with Jong’s Express
in the first place, second with Kuhio
Surfers, followed by Outrigger, L. Sc M.
Exchange. Unknowns and the Shamrock.
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U .P P E R R IG H T : OCC six, undefeated for two
nfflrt in Leilani, H ilo Harbor.

L O W E R R IG H T : They won Junio r 6 Jionirvi
race, could all u*in Mis s H aw aii contest—all ex
cept Coach Kiakona, front, followed by Billie
S eal; Steersman Patty O'Keefe , Jane Wylie,
Vicki Flasman, Aggir Quigg, Kuuipo Hollinger
and Mrs. Hazel Hollinger, chaperon.
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